2019 Livingston County Agriculture Program Enrollment - $20

Enrollment entitles businesses to a listing in the Business Directory published annually in the Livingston County Agricultural News, if indicated. Extension resources remain a competitive cost bargain, with strong county government support maintaining our overall structure.

2019 NWNY Team Enrollment - $50

WHY ENROLL WITH THE TEAM?

We continue to maintain an enrollment option in Livingston County whereby you can access the Northwest New York Dairy, Livestock, & Field Crops Team, in addition to the County enrollment.

The Team brings expertise to participants and continues to address individual needs. Workforce training, Hispanic labor management and training, environmental concerns, and production management and profitability continue as areas of concentration for our agriculture programs. Your out-of-pocket costs are a bargain by any available comparison.

There will be differential fees for attendance at meetings such as Corn Congress and other Team activities. NWNY Team enrollment will secure you a lower fee.

In addition, NWNY Team enrollment connects you to a variety of event and activity notifications, timely management and production updates, in-field educational opportunities, in-region consultations, and more. You will also receive their monthly newsletter, AgFocus. Include your e-mail for “short” notices and/or to receive their publication electronically.

Cornell Recommends are available in print, online, or both in a bundle! Print and online versions are the same cost.

Questions? Call me at the Extension Office at 585-991-5420 or 585-335-1752.

David L. Thorp
Sr. Issue Educator
2019 AGRICULTURE PROGRAM ENROLLMENT FORM

Mail completed forms to Cornell Cooperative Extension, 3 Murray Hill Drive, Mt. Morris, NY 14510
Checks payable to Cornell Cooperative Extension

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Receive Agricultural News/Ag Focus by e-mail? □ Yes  □ No  E-mail: __________________________

Livingston County Enrollment Includes: Livingston County Agricultural News OR
Livingston County Enrollment PLUS NWNY Team Enrollment OR
Includes: Livingston County Agricultural News & Ag Focus

□ print □ online □ print & online bundle

Cornell Recommends: Field Crops $31
Cornell Recommends: Vegetable Crops $41
Classic Farm Account Book $21
Wage Record $18.50
Farmers Handbook $7
Tax deductible donation to Ag Program __
Gardening Gazette (12 issues) $10

Total Enclosed $ ___________________

JOINING THE NWNY TEAM?
Check all areas of interest. Without this information, you will only receive the team newsletter - AgFocus. By designating areas of interest, you will also receive mailings and/or email notices regarding these topics.

□ Beef □ Forage - Hay □ Grazing □ Poultry □ Sm. Scale
□ Dairy □ Goats □ Maple Syrup □ Sheep □ Swine
□ Farm Business Mgmt. □ Grain □ Organic □ Other:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY LISTING (Livingston County Agricultural News)

Name & Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________  Service/Products: ________________________________